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Attenq?t,s in our laboratories to oxidize s-bicyclo[2.2.0]hazao-2-o; 

(I) to the carresponding ketone have resulted in the observation of the 

&dative reerrangsment of I under Oppenauer oxidation conditions to 

bicyclo[2.l.l]hexao-s-one (II) as the major product (12% isolated y-ield).4 

Two zdnor products have been identified as cyclohexen-j-one (III,&18 

yield) and ~-bicyclo~2.l.l]haxan-9-o1 (IV, ~1% yield).' 
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Sizdlar rearrangements under Oppenauer ozidatioh conditions have been 

observed for quadracyclanol (V)* aud cyclopropyl carbinol (VI).' The oxida- 

tive rearrangement of V to bicyclo[3.2.0]hepta-3,6-dien-2-one (VII) was 

proposed' to proceed by VW of the 7-quadracyclyl carbonium ion, formed by 

loss of hydride from the 7-quadracyclyl aluminum slkoxide. Resrraugement 

of this carboniumion to the 7-norbornadienyl carboniun ion followed by 
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further rearrangement and dissociation of the aluminum complex would give 

VII (equation 1). It was further observed6 that aluminum tert-butoxide 

alone in rafluxing benzene had no effect on quadrac@anone (VIII), while 

under the atidation conditions, VIII did rearrange to VII. This observa- 

tion indicates en important function of bydroquinone and quinone in the 

rearrangemelt smchenism. 

The re.arrangesmnt of VI Y&S suggested' to be slumimm alkoxide induced 

causing formation of the cyclopropyl csrbinyl cation followed by rearrange- 

ment to the observed cyolobutyl system. 

Two nm:hanisms, therefore, appear reasonable for the ox&dative rear- 

rangement of It0 II. A xmchsnism analogous to the rearrangement of VI 

uould involve dissociation of the aluminum alhoxide Ia to the bicyclo- 

[2.2.0]hexy:_ csrbonium ion-aluminate anion ion pair (path a, equation (2) ) 

which with rearrangement, ion pair return, as observed in the acetolysis of 

the tosylate of I', and oxidation would lead to II as observed. In order 

to test the possibility of path a, I was treated with aluminum &&-butoxide 

ciA1: - 
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under the oxidation conditions with the exclusion of quinone. z-bicyclo- 

[2.l.l]hexa&+ol (IX), the expected product if the rearrangement proceeded 

by path a, was not observed as a product. Instead, the starting slcohol I 

was recovered in 50% yield and--bicyolo[2.l.l]haxan-s-01 (IV) was 



produced in 5% yield (Y.P.o. integration). This result seems to rule out 

rearrwgmnt by path _a as the principal source of II. It does, however, 

axplain the observation of the small amount of IV in the oxidation products. 

A rearrangement ~hsrdsm similar to that proposedforv appears most 

favorable for I. Migration of the l&bridge ,O bond of the bicyclo- 

[2.2.0]hexyl alkoxide Ia with loss of hydride would lead to a 2-bicyclo- 

~.l.O]hexyl oarbonium ion (path b, equation 2). In order to explain the 

absence of norbornyltyperesrrsngement,e we believe that&&m m 

be a sianiltaneous shift in the hydride transfer sten to the hvdrosen acceu- -- --- 

9. The drivtng force for this rearrangement m be the formation of a 

cyclopropylcsrbiqvl cati~n.~ Further rearrsngeamnt of the bicyclo[3.1.0]- 

hexyl carbonium ion, uith the driving force of dissociation of the aluminum 

alkaxide coraplex, wcruld give rise to the observed ketone II. 

Inviewcf the apparent rearrangement mschsnismfor Iunderthe Oppe- 

nauer conditions, it is e3cpected that endo_bdcyoloC2.2.0]hex-2-yl tosylate 

will exhibit an enhanced rate of solvolysis. 

The ease with vfiich rearrangements occur in the substituted bicyulo- 

[2.2.0]hexanes is further illustrated by the oxidation of I with s-butyl 

hypochlorite (TBH). The results appear to be best explained by the inter- 

amdiacy of bicyclo[2.2.0]hexan-2-one (X). 

When I was allowed to react with TBH under conditions sindlsr to those 
10 

previously described, anunstableproductwhich exhibited infrared absorp- 
11 

tion at 5.61 p was obtained. The structure of Xuas assigned onthe 
12 

basis of innmediate reduction of the oxidation reaction mixture nith sodium 

borohydride in ethanol to give e-bicyclo[2.2.0]hexan-P-01 (XI, -.lO% 

yield). The structural assignment for XI is based on the following spectral 

data. The mass spectrumshowed aparent peakatn)/e 98 and a cracking 
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pattern &LYerlng only slightly fromthat of the (0~0 isomer I. The infra- 

red spectrum &owed no unsatwation and was unlike the infrared spectra of 

13 
dl other possible bicyclic. isomrs. The n.m.r. spectrum of XI exhibited 

a nmltiplet at 7 5.3-5.9 (C-2 rWbine),f4 a singlet at 7 6.h (hydroxyl) 

and continuous absorption from 7 6.7-8.3 (bridgehead methine and methylene 

protons). 

cqonE& [Qo] L!E!s Qn 
OH 

I X XI 

a.2 
Re&rction of the TBH tidation reaction ndxture vith lithium alundmnn 

i@ride gave varying results apparently beci~lse of partial decomposition of 

X before or during reduction. The clesnest such reduction with lithium 

aluminum bydrlde gam, recovery of the starting alcohol (I, 9% yield) snd 

5-haven-l-ola6 (XII, 20% field). 

When the oxidation of I with TEZi was perforrmd at roomtemperature 

with no attempt to isolate or trap X, 5-hexenoic acid (XIII, 30% yield) and 

s-bicyclo[2.2.O]hex-2-l 5-heuenoate.(XlY, 23% yield) were isolated. 

Acid XIII was Mentified by its infrared spectrum and by reductionwith 

lithium aluminum hydride to XII. Ths structure of ester XIVwas assigned 

on the basis of spectral data snd by reduction with lithium ~undnum 

hydride to the corresponding slcohols, I snd XII. The infrared spectrum of 

XIV axbibited absorption at 5'.75 (GO), 6.08 (C-C), and 10.95 p (C-C&). 

The n.m.r. spectnun l3 sxhibited absorptions at ~'3.84~7, L.8-5.3, and 

8.6-7.1. 
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The formation of XIVisreeeonably explainedbythe spontaneous rinE- 

xv XIV 

opening of Xtoh-bute~@kutene (XV)whichwould eaeilybetrappedby Ito 

give XIV. Acid XIIIcould arise byhydrolysis of XIVor XV. Similar ring- 

opening reactions of some eobetituted cyclobutenones to ketenee have been 
16 

rSportSd. 
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For peper II in this series see R. N. N?Donald and C. E. Reineke, 2. 
&. g&g?. &g., $, 3020 (19651. 

This represents a portion aF adissextationpreeentedbyC. E.Reineke 
to the Graduate School of Keneae StateUnive~rsityin partial fulfill- 
ment cf the requirements for the degrm af Doctor of Philosop@-. 

The conditions were those previously employed for the axidation of endo- 
bicyclo[2.l.l]hexan-+olto II (K. B. Wlberg, B. R. Lowry, and T. H. 
Colby, 2. &. Chem. &., & 3998 (1961) ) with the reaction tinm 
increaeedto3E. 

Vapor phase analysis before r.p.c. collection of II indicated a 20% 
Field. 

The major product II was identified by oonperison of its infrared and 
n.m.r. spectra with those of an authentic sample. The structures of 
the minor products were aeaignedbycomparison aftheir infrared epec- 
tra with those of the knwn compounds. 

P. R. Story and S. R. Fabrenholts, 2. &. e. &., $, 1623 (1965). 

C. C. Lee and I. S. Bherchraj, &g. p. w., !+&, I.031 (1963). 

The loss of hydride prior to the reerremKeamnt in path b would lead to 
a P-bicyolo[2.2.0]h~l carbonium ion, which would correspond to the 
alumhauntert-lxtcxide con@ex cf biaJclo[2.2.0]hexan-2-one. Bicyolo- 
[3.l.OJh~~2-one, the expected product of a nor-1 type rearrange- 
& of such en ion, was not observed aea product of the oaidation. 
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c) The temperature of the highly exo=mic reacBon was 
msintsined at 2-4'. 

Attempts to isolate this product by vapor phase chromatography resulted 
in the disappesrsnce of the 5.61 n infrared band. On standing at room 
tanperature in carbon tetraciiloride solution the 5.61 n band slowly 
diminished with the appearance of sdditionsl bands at 5.h9 m and at 
leas two bands between .5'.7 and 5.8 p. Over longer periods the 5.49 n 
band. dirdnished and a band at 5.75 p became the major absorption band. 

All reductions were performed directly on the oxidation reaction rrdx- 
ture fromwhich the precipitated pyridinium hydrochloride had been 
remcved by either filtration or aqueous base washes. 

Ul n.m.r. spectra were recorded in carbon tetraohloride solution with 
tetramethylsilane as internal standard. 

The C-2 methine proton resonsnce of I appeared as a triplet. 

Alcohol XII was identified by its infrared, n.m.r. and mass spectra 
and by comparison with a sample prepared by nwno-hydroboration of bi- 
&&l according to G. Zweifel, K. Nsgase, and H. C. Brown, 1. &. m. 
E., 2, 183 (1962). 

a) EL F. Jenny and J. D. Roberts, J. b. ,@g& S %., & 2005 (1956); 
b) F:. F. Jenny and J. Druey, u., &, 3l.ll (19 ). 


